Talbot 214

Turning the System On

- Press the [POWER ON] button once.

Using the Apple TV

- To connect your device to the Apple TV, connect to IllinoisNet and from your AirPlay menu select TL 214 or navigate to ditto.engr.illinois.edu, enter TL 214, and follow the instructions.
- Once you attempt to connect, a 4 digital passcode will be displayed. Enter this on your device when prompted.

Note: This display is set to auto-switch. The Apple TV will only display if another source is not connected to the display.

Using a Laptop

- Connect your laptop to one end of the HDMI cable and the other end to the HDMI port on the table.

Note: Depending on your laptop model, you may need an adapter.

Note: This display is set to auto-switch. Once the display detects the presence of a source device, it will automatically switch sources.

Turning the System Off

- Press the [STANDBY] button once.